ADA Accommodation Financial Assistance Policy
University of Florida Office of the Provost

All University units are expected to fund required accommodation assistance for individuals who are registered with the University’s Americans with Disabilities Act Compliance Office.

Requests for assistance with funding accommodations may take several forms and, depending on requirements, involve different UF offices:

Facilities Accommodations:

If ADA accommodation requires alteration of UF physical facilities, the ADA Compliance Office should be the first point of contact. http://www.ehs.ufl.edu/programs/ada/

Students:

Requests for assistance with funding accommodation requests for students should go to the Dean of Students Office. https://www.dso.ufl.edu/drc/

Faculty and Staff:

Requests for assistance with funding accommodation requests for staff in non-academic units should go to the Senior Vice President and Chief Operating Officer. http://coo.ufl.edu/

For staff employed in academic units and for faculty, a request for funding assistance may be made to the Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs. http://www(aa.ufl.edu/

Requests must come from the dean’s or director’s office and include the name and title of the individual, the accommodation requested, a budget for the financial assistance requested, and the rationale for bringing the request to the COO or Provost.